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GOLDEN TEXT-Com- mlt tbf way onto
Jahovaii; trust alao In him, and he wUI
biinc It to (au. ii. I7:(.
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I'hu .litoKru)h kIiowh (ho wrwk of tin- - Klnnt Xi'ihmii IimukIiI Udwii l.y sunn uuur Limdon. The

tondola attached to the Zeppelin wu barely touched by the names that demolished the rest of the aircraft
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protected monHters that were In the battle of Somme. They cross streams, climb hills and cruwl over

shell holes and trenches.
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This Dopartmont Our Readers Fulton County and Elsewhere May Journoy

Around the Aorld Alth the Camera the Trail
History Making Happenings. LESSON OCTOBER

WRECK GREAT ZEPPELIN NEAR LONDON BAYQNNE POLICE FIGHTING WITH STRIKERS
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MACHINE BOARD WORK

Nine men appointed by the secretary of war, two of whom are civilians, constitute a board which Is Inspecting

and testing the cxlstinn models of machine guns with n view to the adoption of one or more models for use by the
TiiTted States iirmy. They will recommend the type or types of machine guns on which $I2,tXX).0O0, appropriated by

the last congress for the purchase of machine guns will be spent. The members the board are. from left to right:

Col. Tracy C. Dickson; Meut. Stephen C. Itovvan; Col. Ileury L. Todd, Jr.. dipt. Hubert H. Willis, Buseoin Little, Capt.

Edward I Cole, B. M. W. Hanson, Col. Joseph E. Dlckninn, Gen. Francis U. French, chairman.

THErHAVE BEEN AIDING THE FRENCH l fights bayone strikers
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William - Seabrook und wife of Atlauta, Oil., photo-faphe- d

on their arrival In New York on the French liner Espngne. Mr. k

has been In the midst of the allied drive on the Somme for the Inst sis
months as a member of the American ambulance corps. Mrs. Heabrook during
this period uctod a a uurse In one of the base hospitals of the same
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The man wbo has proved a terror to
the striking employees of the Standard
Oil company at Bnyonue, N. J, Is In-

spector Daniel Cndy.
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ThotoKraph taken duriiltf no of the many pitched battle In the Mreel of linyuniie. N. J., between (he puliee

and the oil strikers and their sympathizers. A cordon of police Is seen firing on strikers hidden behind a ueurby wall.

JAY GOULD AND HIS FAMILY ARRIVE

Jay Could and his family photocraphed yi their arrival in San Krnncisco from Honolulu, where tlu U.ol

been spendlns several months lit the former homo of Mra Ciould. Imriiu their stay Mr. liould bought the bulh-plac- o

of Ills wife and save It the name I'olar Siar.
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Mrs. Samuel Taylor Dorset t, dnngh-te- r

of a North Carolina mountaineer
farmer, Is the perfect model for n num-

ber of Juuoesque figures which have
brought considerable fame to the sculp-

tors who made them. Her figure, an Inch

less than six feet tall and perfectly pro-

portioned, was reproduced by 1'aul

Bartlett In tho central figure of the
new house of representatives pedi-

ment. The figure of Panama on the
dlplomns of award bestowed by the
Pananm-Puclfl- c exposition Is hers. She
nppcurs In the mural paintings of S. Y.

Turner In the stute cnpltal at Madison,

Wis. Mrs. Dorsett was reared on one

of the sides of Mt Mitchell In the
"Sitpphlre country." Much of her life

has been spent In the open.

An Insinuation.
Mrs. McManus (in shoe store) OI'm

afther wnntlu' f look at some shoes

fer th' kid.
Bulesman Yes, ma'nra. White kid)
Mrs. McMnnus Dont yet get fresh,

young man. Av coorse It do be white,

aven If It Is Olrlnh.
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MOVING UP THE BIG FRENCH GUNS
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The heavy French guns that are pounding the Hermans on

being moved up to new positions Just taken from the enemy.
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the west front

MACEDONIAN WOMEN MAKING ROADS

Scene inside the British lines In the Balkans, where women are breaking
rock and making roads for the allies.

Paul sailed from C entires August,
A. D. 69 (Haiiisej), a few duys after,
bis address before Agrlppa. , Ho
reached Malta about November 13.
I'uul knew bow to meet mobs,
but none of his adventures are mors
outstanding than the one we ere
studying today. Luke, his physician,
was a companion, and the historian,
Joeeplms, states that on hoard the '

ship there were more than (V)0 people
Ucvellng with Paul. Paul was a man
of distinction, a Koman cltlaen. He
bad his own hired house In Home.
Aristarcbus niny possibly have bee
bis servant to furnish comfort for
the Journey. Ramsey believes Paul
had received hereditary property, thus
making liliu a IUuuan citizen of rank,
of learning aud f standing finan-
cially.

I. Fair Weather and Contrary Winds
(vr. fildon was about "0
mile north of Cuesnrea on the coast
of Palestine. Here Paul received lib-

erty to go ushore and visit his Chris-

tian friends. Myra Is in Asia Minor.
It requires 14 duys to reach tills point
from Sldon, a distance of nbotit UK)

ii. lies. Here, Ins tend of going up the
Aegean sea route, often used in going
to Koine, the centurion found a grain
ship bound from Alexandria to Italy,
end put his prisoners on board. Sep
tember 1 they started for Italy. The
direct course would have been west
ward, hut the wind wns contrary, and
the progress was slow. On the 23d
thejr were opposite Cnldus, the south-

west point of Asia Minor, l.'iO miles
from Myra. September 25 they
entered the harbor of Fair Haven,
nmr the middle of the south shore
of the Island of Crete. The fast day,
October 8, the day of the great atone-
ment, was observed In this place. The
question of going farther was a de-

batable one, yet the commander per-

sisted, and about the 10th of October
they sailed for Fair Haven,

II. The Hurricane (vv. Tak-

ing advantage of a gentle wind they
put out of Fair Huven; and almost
Immediately encountered the hurri-

cane. It wns perhaps hurd for Paul
during those H days to discern the
ulse, gentle hand of Ood. (Jonah

Ood's most faithful servnnts do
not always find smooth sailing. (Phil.
4 A 7; Isnlnh 2C:S; John 10:S.1), but
they may, no matter how fiercely tem-pc- at

tossed, know .that God tins not
ceased to look u)on them with favor.
Sometimes the best thing for us te
do, when thus temiest tossed. Is "t
lighten the ship" (v. IS).

Many of us are carrying too much
cargo for such a stormy voyage as
tills world presents, and the tempest
Is often flod's call to unload (Heb.
12:1; Phil. 8:7-8- ; Math. 18:20).

ThHr greatest danger wns lest they
should fall Into qiilcksnnd. It was
Indeed n dark and doubtful situation.

III. The Message of Cheer: "I Be-

lieve Cod" (vv. 20-20- Neither sun
nor stsrs having shone for many days,
and all hope thnt any should be snvod
setmltigly taken nwny. yet Ood Is able
to save In the darkness as well s In

the sunshine. In the temit as well
as In the calm, and there wns In that
root one man at least whose hope was
not gone, for God hnd said to him,
"Thou must benr witness at Home
aiee" (23:11).. Paul's message of
cheer In the midst of this despair and
after they had been so long without
food. Immediately stninped him as a
leeder of wisdom and power. Ia the
presence of passengers and sailors he
began his message by saying thnt they
hnd come Into this disaster by neglect-

ing his advice two weeks befire. He
refers to this In order to Inspire confi-

dence In his message, thnt there
should he no loss of any man's life
among them.

Paul could wake this promise be-

cause "an angel of God whose I nia
ed whom I serve" had come to him
nd assured him that Ood would re-

deem the promtne made two years be-

fore. This Irairtles that Psal had given
himself to prayer. Observe now one
gtnlly man can ssve nisny nngmlly
men (Gen. 13:22-33)- . God's vision
came to Paul, but Paul used It for th
comfort and cheer of the whole ship's
coniHny (II Cor. A modern

of a similar experience was
that of Mr. Moody and General How-

ard, returning from F.urope on the
steamship Bpree In 19D2.

General Howard relates that Mr.
Moody did a greet deal te cheer the
passengers, by both his words aad k!s
actions, during those days of stress
and storm. The darker and stormier
the night, the more likely are the
angels of Ood to apear If we are

bin (v. 23: Cf. Ch. 18 23:11).
Sometime Uee angels stand beside

na aud we do not see n, we are
taken up with the aWkjusM aad the
howling of the storm. It la a great
tkHig te be able to toek up to the

Gd and say, 1 aat his." Te
Biake this statement loteUlgentty, and
wltn a deep realtsatien f Us hums tag
vlU tftve significance and aolennatty U
all.

IV. Paul, the Ufa Baver (rr. ).

Pan! dtd not Moa wltn simply snytng
that 64 was bis, hot went en to say,
"Whom also I serve." Hun any they .

are God's bat W not nreve U by their
liven of service. Pan kreed to think
aad sneak ef himself aa (be servant of
(M tUotn. 1; II nm. 1:3; Titos
1 :1). Rome of the aaUora thonght to
tannca the bent, Waving the pneseagers
to tbrlr fat.

AN the aurrleaoM that ever etrnck
the aen r te stUsj f she ae eld
nut revot the fulfillit of OWs
premises, and Im" fnily accepted the
lgMj49ac of God's word "fear not"
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